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SUSTAINED BY THE JUDGES

Ex-Sheriff Gobnra Wins All His Suits

Against the County.

OPENING OF TWO MAT TERMS.

. Ncal , tlio Alleged Mimlercrofarr.
mid Mrs Allen .TOUCH , in Ar-

ntul
-

IMcacIn
Not Guilty.

The May term of the district court opened
ftt a very latohouryestcnlay morning1 , Judges
Wakeloy , Doano and Clarlcson were on the
bench and three-fourths of the members of
the bar present.-

Ucforo
.

tlio Judges appeared , Clerk Moores
announced that , after next Friday , ho would
send every member of the bar a postal card
every night giving the filings In the cases of
each attorney , 'Jills announcement called
forth great cheers from the attorneys and
cries of "Long live Clerk Moores. "

When Deputy Sheriff Grebe had gone
through the formality of declaring the court
ojKmed , Judge Doano nmdo his announce
ments. The llrst was that the bailiffs who
served at the former term would con-
tlnuo

-
during the May session , and

the second was that the following
Kcntlemcn would constitute thobarcommlt-
tco

-
! John D. Howe , F. A. Brogan , E. J.

Cornish , II. J. Davis and It, ,V. Patrick.
Then tiimo n number of Uecislons , the first

four of which resulted In the board of county
commissioners receiving four very black eyes ,

it was in connection with the suits brought
by ex-Sheriff Coburn against the county for
boarding prisoners and taking criminals and
insane ] x-rsons to the state institutions , to-

with the suit of the county against-
oburn for caring for prisoners. All thcso

cases have been explained at great length in
the papers. They caino up on appeal
from the action of the county board. Judge
Uoano rendered the llrst two and Judge
Wahclcy tho'last two decisions. Tlio former
dealt with the matter of the sheriff receiving
fees for transporting prisoners and insane
persons. Tlio court said that the whole ques-
tion

¬. depended upon the construing of theS statutes relating thereto. Ho decided that
the sheriff should most certainly bo paid the
mlleago for which ho had asked. .

The second csiso was that In which the
board declined to nay for n certain two extra
deputies. When Mr. Coburn went into onicc
ho sent the board n communication saying
that it would bo necessary for him to have

,two deputies. When the request was penned ,
Iho sheriff had already appointed ono deputy.
The board granted the reuuest but , after a
long timerovokcd thopormission or authority
nnd attempted lo undo their work. Then tlio
board declined topny the two extra deputies.
Tlio matter hung llro for n long time until
dually Mr. Cobtirn became weary and sued
the count}* with tlio result mentioned.

The first of the other two cases , decided by
Judge Wakeloy , was that wherein the county
brought action against Mr. Coburn to re-
cover

¬

a reasonable sum in Instances when )

the .sheriff had received prisoners from other
counties and government prisoners.
Judge Wakeloy mild that ho con-
sidered

¬

it a somewhat novel caso.
Ho said there was no implied obligation on
Coburn's part to pay the county for his hav¬

ing cared for such prisoners. Ho thought
that the county might Just as well ask Co-
burn to pay rent for his ofllco In tlio court
house as to ask him to pay-for having taken
care of foreign prisoners. Ho thought , how-
ever

-
, that perhaps there was a different con-

sideration
¬

involved In the case of United
States prisoners. If the county wanted to
Uccp prisoners of the government and of other
countins out of tlio jail the county board
should so order , but not having ruled in the
matter it could not now come iu and demand
pay from Cobuni for having sheltered them.

The fourth case raised the question whether
city prisoners who were committed to the
county jail under city ordinances should bo
paid for by tlio city or county , or, in other
Words , which corporation tlio sheriff was to
look for his pay. Judge Wnkoloy said that

i Judge Ciarkson and himself had decided that
the county must pay the sheriff's bills for the
same, but that Judge Doano dissented. The
latter mentioned thnn coc.eo" ed to say that
ho rogriTttcd differing v tn Jts brothers on, the bench but that ho w. ,. daily unable to
reason why ono corporation should bo held
for the debts of another except the law so
specified , and very plainly.

County Attorney Mahoney , who was pres-
ent

¬

when tlio decisions were announced , said
that the county would nbldo by the decisions
in tlio first three cases but in all probability
would carry the fourtli up to tlio supreme
court. Ho asked und was given permission
to lllo papers necessary to such a stop.

Judge Wakeloy said further that tie thought
the fourth case was the result of simply an
unfortunate omission in the stat¬

utes. It was sure , however, that
every city In the state had power to maintain
a Jail for the permanent care of its criminals.

A dccrco of divorce was denied In the case
of Dllch vs Dilch , whore tlio wife charges' the
ituoi'auu witii uuillicry. J.I11S IS H SOin-
Qvvhnt

-
pccnllnr case , " siiftl Judge WuUoley in-

nniiouiicltif ; his decision. "It appears that
this man and woman have not bccu happy for
some time and had discussed the question of-
illvoiro a (?reat deal more than I think most
people do. " 'i'licro was n sensational disclos-
ure

¬

In the case , to the effect that it had
been ngrued between the wife and husband
that the latter snould commit adultery nnd-

o give her a good show for obtaining u
divorce. The two people , It seems , were
possessed of the idea that they must concoct
bomo such scheme in order to become legally
bcparatcd. The court il In missed the action.

Judge Clarkson annoupced that at U o'clock
lie would hear those who desired being ex-
cused

¬

from serving on the Jury this term. Ho
also said that ho hud noticed the mica of the
court had been omitted from the May term
docket , but ho wished it distinctly under-
stood

¬

that they would remain in force just
the sumo.

There nro 2,001 cases for trial this term ,
seven moro than at last.

The jury for this term Is as follows :
William Drnnn , First wardT.; P. Kllov ,

Fourth ward ; John Hoffman , Second waril ;
lan nnitl.Slxth ward ; P. F. Dennlson.Fifth

Third wa'rd ; Dennis Loanorgan , Florence )
m-ofinct : J. M. Uoyd , Seventh wanl ; IJobcrt-
Coliee , Third wanl : Dan W. CannonChIcago
precinct ; Jerry Mahoney , Second ward ; "P.-

A.
.

. Anderson , Jefferson precinct ; Heuben
Forbes , Fourth ward : J. J , Sweeney , Second
wnrd ; A. J. Peters. Ninth wanl ; Pat Pow

Omaha ; Chris II. Kittlor , Fourth wanl ; A-
.K

.
, Valley precinct ; Joe Heffncr, Tlilrd

ward ; Pat Urennan. First wanl ; Gcorgo
Ilciisman , Sixtn ward ; Dan Angcll , Eighth
wanl ; Tlmmothy Kelly , 1'hlnl warn ; Samuel
Manner , Eighth wanl ; J. A. McMurphy-
JJouglas

,- precinct ; J. Jankowsky , Thlnl wnvd.
In Iho afternoon Judgit Clarkson excused

threooftho Jurors who had IKXMI drawn for
the May term , namely , J , J. Swfenoy of the
second waitl , William Donnelly of Waterloo ,
.and 1'at Powers of Mlllanl precinct

Percy O'llrlon , an eight-year-old who was
arrested by the police a few days ago forutcallng a horse , was nnlcred sent to the ro-
fonn

-
school by Judpo Clarkson.

Hubert F. Gilder has applied for a dlvorco
from Alma F, Gilder on the ground of do-
sortlon.

-
. They were man-lea In Newark , N.

J , , September 211 , Ib78.
David Kendall has commenced suit in fore-

closure
¬

against Mrs. Carrie N. HucUmun.
In aeconlunco with a suggestion nmdo at

the meeting of the bar all cases which have
oven numbers on tno trial docket will bo
tried before Judge Donne , and all cases which
have been given odd numbers on the trial
docket will bo tried before Judge Hopowcll.
That is , Judge Doano will hoar cases set for
trial by Jury which are numbered D, 4 , tJ , 8 ,
etc , , and Judge IIopcwcll will hear all jury *

cases which are numbered 1 , a , 5 , 7, etc. , on
the trial docket.

l Arraigned.-
Kd

.
Nonl , the murder suspcct , was brought

Iwforo Judge Clarkson at 'J ; UO yostenlay after-
noon

¬

to enter his plea.
There were about soventy-Tlro spectators In

the m , most of whom wore the men who
will servo as Jurymen during the present term
of the district court.

Kven thouherltl know nothing of the fact
thut Noul was to IK urnugnen until about two
minutes before County Attorney Mahoney
called for the prisoner.

Heal was lu line spirits , nnd Indulged Iu

laughter nt various times xvhlto being taken
to and from the court room handcuffed to
Jailor Miller. JIo passed numerous compli-
ment

¬

* upon the architecture of the big court-
room Into which ho won taken. Ho wore hi *
eye glosses and stood up before Judge Clnrk-
fton

-
perfectly erect nnd llrm while Mr, Ma-

honey
-

read the lengthy information charging
him with the murder of Allen and Dorthy
Jones-

."What
.

do you plead ," asked Judge Clark-
son , when Mr. Mahoney had llnlshed , "guilty-
or not guilty as to both Informations !"

"I plead notgullty as to both informations ,"
nnnwetvd Ncnl-

."Havo
.

you any means with which to cm-
ploy counsel ! " asked the Judgo-

."No
.

, sir," answered the suspect , "but Mr-
.Qurlcy

.
and Mr. EsU-llo have attended mo

thus far and I ask that they bo apiiolntctl us-
iny counsel , "

'Very well ," continued the court , "I will
make nn order to the effect that they bo ap-
pointed.

¬

. "
Then Mr. Mahoney asked to bo allowed to

endorse the name ofV. . H. Meyers on the In-

formation
¬

an ono of the witnesses , explaining
that It had l ecn Inadvertently omitted.-

Mr.
.

. CJurley objected , on the ground that it
was too late.

Judge Clarkson overruled the objcctlon.and
allowed the imino to bo entered.-

Ncal
.

was then taken buck to his celL

Count }' Court.
Christian Spccht has brought suit against

K. A. L. Dick to recover 232.03 on a note
which Spccht signed as surety and was after-
wanls

-
compelled to pay.

George K. Davis has sued Frank Barnard
and the Don Curios Lumber company to re-

cover
-

} l,000 on n bill of exchange.-
In

.

the case of Molllo Ilculnnd against Peter
C. Nlsscn ct nl Judgment was entered In the
sum of W1CO.

William L. Mardis obtained a Judgment
against M. S. Lindsay for * ! (tt. ( 0.

The Klnnoy tobacco company was given a
Judgment for 2iiJ.03( against CJ. H. Mack &
Co.In the case of the Cameron Steam-pump
works against the A. L. Strang company on-
n bill of exchange Judgment was rendered in
the sum of SI2J.OS-

.Vaclav
.

L. Vodicka was appointed admin-
istrator

¬

of the estate of Joseph Kriz.-

A

.

III-UjFENSTKlXSUUTKHFUGE.

How the Wily Imnd Grabber " to-
te Delay the Suit.

The May term of the United States district
court opened yesterday morning with Judge
Dundy on the bench.

Six yonng lawyers were admitted to prac-
tice

¬

before the court as follows : J. Hart , II.-

D.
.

. A. Wade , W. II. Morseman , Gcorgo F-

.Wlttins
.

, II. C. Atwell and M. L. Lamed.
Motions were heard of cases pending and

many dismissals moved , none of them , how-
ever

¬

, being Important cases.
The reading of the dockei occupied the

balance of the morning session , the monotony
of which was relieved when tuo Hclfcnstcin
cases were called.-

Mr.
.

. Young , the attorney for Hclfenstcin ,
moved for a change of venue , stating that the
court was disquallllcd to judge tlib case for
the reason that a relative of his was a grantor
in the property involved.

Judge Dundy said that the information was
news to him but that ho would look into and
consider it and asked the attorney who the
relative was.-

Mr.
.

. Young stated that E. S. Dundy , Jr. ,
had owned ono of the lots in controversy.-

"Well
.

," said the court , "I know ho has
been dabbling in that sort of thing for some-
time, but knew nothing of this caso. "

The opposing counsel then stated that
"Skip" Dundy had once owned ono of the
lots but had convoyed it some time before.-

Mr.
.

. Montgomery said that it looked very
much us if Mr. Young's objection to the
court trying the case was merely a subterfuge
to keep it in the courts for a number of years
and give the plaintiff an opportunity to black-
m&il

-
as many i eoplo ns possible. This view

created somewhat of a sensation.
The case of Gaudy versus Anderson et nl

will bo tried before a jury tomorrow morning.
The grand and petit Jurors are as follows :

Petit Jurors Ed. Morgan , Lincoln ; J. C.
Warren , Hcd Cloud ; A. J. Conleo , Beatrice ;
James Kobblns , Tccumseh ; Frank Philips ,
Grand Island ; P. J. KennedyStratton ; J. A-

.ittnvu

.

.J..i.witiivtt *JLlsiXk4i JLJU AlUtli-
U.I'latto Center ; W.T. Eubauk , Sidncv ; C. O-
.Sublu

.
, Schuylor : Henry Gibbon , Kearney ;

M. J. Covcll , Ncbraskn City ; Hnrvoy Frco-
man , OmahaS.; J. Brodcrick , Omaha ; Joseph
Michal. Omali ; Richard Stebuins , Oinalia ;
J. P. ISIannliifr , Omuha ; Gcorgo Mcdlock.
Omaha : John Lakstrom , Omaha ; J. T. Gll-
moro , Fullcrton ; !'. L. McNelll , KIncoln.T.:
M. Kennedy. Geneva ; W.E.Kulccr , Lincoln ;
Thomas S. Wilson , jr. , Omaha ; W. E. Hatch ,
Ulooiniiigtoii.

Grand Jurors Pctor Sclavonic , Norfolk ;
II. C. Crowull , Lyons ; Jailaycs. Norfolk ;
Jacob Herbst , Falls City ; Cook , Lincoln ;

McArthur , Lincoln ; N. J. Edholin , Omaha ;
Hugh McCaffrey , Omaha ; 13. J. Huinron ,
Nortli. Platte ; Harry Clarke, Bcllovue ;
James Dickey , Mai-sland ; John Pohlman ,

vi aiuii , j. . u , x iaujv , x ruuiuuu ; xiciuv 11.
Martin , Reynolds ; Dennis Koleher , Omaha ;
Isaac Shlvcy , Indlauola ; William Nellgh ,
Omaha.

MAKING PHARMACISTS-
.Vcstcitlny's

.

Session ol'tlio State Hoard-
er KxiiiiilnorH.

The board of examiners of the state board
of pharmacy mot in tuo Murray yesterday
morning at 0 o'clock-

.Thoru
.

worn present , Slax Becht , first vice-
president , of Omaha ; J. E. Rigps , second
vlco-presldent , of Lincoln ; James Reed ,

treasurer , of Nebraska City ; Hcnry.D. Boy-
den , secretary , of Grand Island. Mr. Cook
of Red Cloud , president of the board , was
unable to attend on account of sickness.

Max Bccht presided. The following gen-
tlemen

¬

presented themselves for examination
as pharmacists under the stuto law : Samuel
G. Berrio , Tecumseh ; William Boyer, York ;
C. E. Bnllard , Arapahoe ; J. G. Besto , Hart-
ington'

-
Ben L. Hamilton , Gothenburg ; J. J-

.Fnitcr
.

, Sioux Center , la. ; D. D. Hayes , M.-

A.
.

. R. Hughes , W. C. Hannon nnd H. B.

diet ; Adam Rubundiill , Madison ; W. A.
Root , Crete ; J. S. Taylor. StceloClty ; P. S.
Taggart , Omaha ; A. S.faruor , Spnngvlow.

The secretary reported a 41st of pharma-
cists

¬

who hud failed to renew their registra-
tion

¬

for IS1X ). The secretary was Instructed
to notify these of their delinquency, the no-
tlco

-
to bo given on the 0lh of this month and

to explro on tlo| With Instant. This notlco
will comprlso an admonition to remit the
usual dues , $.' , othcrwlsu the names will bo
stricken from the roll of membership , in
which event It will bo unlawful for them to
practice in Nobru&kn , nnd will require
mother examination before they can bo re-
admitted

¬

to the association.
Secretary Hoyden said that the falluro to

renew registration wiu duo to removal from
lu state , death , change of place of residence

nnd neglect.
The list comprises the following Omalmns-

md Slmtli Omalmns : Fnmk Andix > , 1110-
7Farnam ; II. E. Boj-d , Tenth and Hickory ;
C. D. Bowman , (J'.M North Sixteenth TFrank
Chandler, 233 Lcarcuworlh ; S. R. Cook ,

Wlllnrd F. Dav , W. L Faust , lllOFiiniam ;
F. H. and I) . C. ( ioutsch , 1001 Howunl ; Hoi.
its E. N shvot.South Omaha ; L. M-

.Hoag
.

, 128 North Twelfth ; Julius C. Klug ,
Twenty-sixth mid Leavenworth ; A. E. Kulp ,
'IVcnty-slxth nnd AVnlnut ; John II , Loomls ,

H'0 Wirt ; Thomas MonUigue , Luther P.
Owen , John N. Peterson , 1IW7 Furnnm ; W.-
A.

.
. Pryor , lOAiSnumlers ; Fred W. Uichtor,

S. E. chwcitzor , John E. Smith , Otto Seif-
fert

-
, George H. Schauslcr , 180'J' St. Mary's

court houso-
.M.

.
. F. Alli-h , Wllooxt John Arnold , Byron ;

Kilwlu 1C. Burned , Ashlund ; Isabella liowers ,
Almerla ; C. A. Bradley. Ueutrlco ; S. M-

.ItrousU'r
.

, StmttonVIUam; ( K Brldgeman ,
Snrlugvlow ; Allie Brewer , Jiuikson ; Lymnu-
A. . Drawer , Crawford ; II , S. Brownsan , Lin-
coln

¬

; J. R. UuOlimton , Liberty ; William M-

.Ituzlck
.

, Chuso ; T. W. Bennett, Lenox , In. ,;
Hugh Buker , 1313 O street , Lincoln ; John-
.MaUecdBell

.
, 1220 Mbtivet , Lincoln ; tiolomou-

Culn , Beuklcman ; Vllllum H. ( 'ur-
pcutcr

-
, Holdivjc ; P.S. CaseySouth Omaha ;

JohnT. Choycc , Dccatur ; Hdnry D. Clark,
Chehalls ; L. C , Cnmz , Rockvlllo ; John F.
Crane , Lodge Polo ; Thomas F. Dannhoy ,
Avocn ; Frank W. Dorr , Fremont , O. ; E. G.
Drake , Bcntnco : J , S. Dunn , Holdrcffo ; A.-

H , Edwards , Dubols ; F. J. Ellis ,
W.T.EIain , St Joseph. Mo.f 8. S. Elliot ,
Missouri Valley. In, ; Albert Fensch. Fort
Nlobrara ; Charles S. Fossclmnn , Fllloy ;
Tliomos A. Fosselmnn , Beatrice ; John
A. Frawlcy , Stromsburg ; J. Albert
George , Iowa Falls , la. ; F. IL-
Geer, Leigh ; W. D. Gibbon , Dcomcr ;
W. S. Gillette , Newman GMVO ; F. H. Gor-
ton

¬

, Crawford ; L. E. Goodell , Wilbur : Emest
Gray , Table Rock ; Hvifus L. Grosvcnor, Cov-
Ington

-
; Charles Ooodell , Wilbur ; A. G. Haw-

ley
-

, Tacomsn ; John A I. Henderson , Salem ,
Ind. : Henry Ilerwcff, Dakota City ; Frank L>

Hicks , Colcrido ; Jolin W. Hitchcock , Har-
rington

¬

; W. W. Hopkins , Oakland ; O. M.
Hull , Kearney ; John A. Inks , Shelby ; S. T.
James , Greenwood ; William C. John , Cam-
bridge

¬
; Charles R. Knox , Fremont : Jessie

James T. Marker , O'Neill ; Fnmk P. Morris ,
Wymoro ; John H. Murncn , Harvard ; W. E-

.Mowrey
.

, Ben : A. S. Moss , Chchalla , W. ;
William N. Nnuer. Hastings ; William D-

.Nesbit.
.

. Lincoln : W. W. Neiuinn , Frecport ,
111. , ll Spring -street ; Joseph T. Newkirk ,
Falls City, In. ; Andrew W. Nlckcll. Beat-

City ; George A. Pomicu , Cortland ; Bert H.
Prlce.Odcl ; GcorgeM.Prentiss , Falrflcld : M.-

B.
.

. Rafter. BralnnrU ; Albert Rclnhold , Salt
Luke ; F. B. Reed , Peru ; A. Rcubcr , Aurora ;

Ethel A. Richardson , Clarke ; Benjamin Root ,
Crete ; Alonzo D. Root , Crete ; Lefcver N-

.Kosa
.

, Sutton ; F. N. Rose Harvard ; Mary A.
Ross , Elmwood ; A. Rudolph ! , Howells ; John
.C. Russell , Exeter ; James A. Scott , Lincoln ;
H. N. Shuman , Nebraska City : D. M. Smith ,
Shcnnndoah , la. ; Henry Stephens , Geneva ;
UV. . Stlckland , North I'latte ; Samuel A-
.Stlnson.

.
. Dakota City ; Amalo S. Swnnback;

Hoag ; Harry M.Taylor , Liberty ; J.C.Torblt ,
Syracuse ; William W. Urquhnrt , Hastings ;
August T. Urban , Platte Center ; R. J-

.Vumpetten
.

, Colorado Springs , Col. ; II.-
S.

.
. Vnmpetten , Colorado Springs , Col. ;

Fred L. Wanscr , Plain view ; Alfred A. Ward ,
Tildeu ; Sylvia N. Ward , Ulysses ; Ed. E.
Warner , Lincoln ; James T. Webster , Ver-
don ; Edwin K. Weeks. McCook ; William S.
White, Palmyra ; William C. WIghtman ,
Wayne ; Harry AI. Wlllman , Hoslngs ; John

W. Worden. Petoi-sburg ; Belle Ward , Til-
den ; B. T. Webster. Verdou : Airs. William
B. Watts , Jackson ; Frank Zeighler, Swan ton.-

Air.
.

. Rccd , chairman of the committee on
violation of law, reported that during the
lost quarter ho bus- been hustling after
violators. Ho had made ten trips to various
parts of the state and persuaded druggists
who were not registered or who were employ ¬

ing unregistered clerks to apply for examinat-
ion.

¬

. In ono Instance, that of John Miller of-
Alaywood , Air. Reed was compelled to bring
the case Into court. Miller was ordered by
the judge to box up nil his drugs and medi-
cines

¬

except those which were not patented
nnd sell nomorowithoutundergolngcxamlna-
tion

-
and registering. During the same time

Air. Reed wrote 410 letters to parties against
whom complaint had been made , with the re-
sult

¬

that in every instance the recipients
complied with the law.-

Air.
.

. Reed seems to bo the man for the
placo. Ho resorts to the courts only when
suggestions full of effect.

The board then adjourned to meet for ex-
amination

¬

of applicants in the capitol at Lin-
coln

¬

Alay 10. It will go thence to Red Cloud
where It will hold another examination on-
Alay 17.

The applicants for examination assembled
In parlorsS nnd 4 of the Alurruy where , under
the supervision of Alessrs. Bccht , Riggs ,
Boyden nnd Reed they proceeded to answer
the questions propounded by the examiners.-
Thcso

.

questions are printed on sheets of
paper foolscap size , nnd have attached blanks
in which the answers are to IKS written.

The applicants in the main are young men
though a few have passed the ago at which
individuals as a rule begin the study of n pro ¬

"fession. *

The examination comprehends theoretical
nnd practical pharmacy , toxicology , materia-
inedlca nnd chemistry.

The board will pass upon the examination
of yesterday at Red Cloud on the 17th.

The secretary can bo found nt rooms 124
and 123 Alillard hote-

l.Iforsford's

.

Acid 1'Iionphato.-
AInkcs

.
Delicious Lemonado.-

A
.

tcaspoonful added ton glass of hot.oc
cold water , and sweetened to the taste , will
bo found refreshing and invigorating-

.THK

.

AVAILING INQUEST-

.It

.

Throws Ijittlo Iil lit oil the Mys-
terious

¬

A flair.-
Tho

.
- inquest over the remains of Emma

Walling , the woman who was found dead in
her Bed at103 North Nineteenth street , was
held at Burkett's' undertaking rooms yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
The testimony threw no new light upon the

case , but rather had n tendency to shroud it-
in deeper mystery , notwithstanding the fact
that the jury returned a verdict that the de¬

ceased came to her deirth from the effects of
escaping gas , whlchnvus turned on by nccl-
dent. . i

Airs. . O. F. Wllklmy-tho Imly with whom
AIlss Walling had Doomed for n number o
weeks , testified IhajLtha last time thoglr
was seen nUra was ult ::30 o'clock Sunday
night ; that she paid. Tier room rent and ap-
peared

¬

to bo In a mcmnc'holy mood. Sunday
morning the chnmuettnald found the door
looked , but thought nothing of the occurrence
until nearly noon , when she ngaln tried the
door. Airs Wllklrtt vras then called , and
after pounding on the door for some time
she procured , , a, chair , stooi
upon It , pushed the trniison
open nnd there saw thtf body in the bed cov-
ered

¬

up and lyinppon the right side. She
called n neighbor , who burst the door open ,
and together they entered the room , but were
nearly suffocated by gas which was escaping
from a Jet near the DCU-

.Airs.
.

. C. Sntorwert , the lady with whom
Aliss Wnlllnp boarded , stated that the night
before the girl had paid two weeks' hoard ,
bid her good night and left the room shortl >

after 0 o'clock. The next time she saw the
deceased she was lying in bed , In her room ,
dead , nnd beside her , upon a chair , was n-

changoof clean clothes nnd n new dress ,

which she said she intended to wear to-
church. . "

Dr. Roscwater stated that when ho was
called , at noon , Sunday , ho found the body
warm and the odor of gas In the room nnil
about the bed Ho was of the opinion that
the girl had been dead several hours. The
doctor assisted at the post-mortem examina-
tion

¬

and tcstilled that ho found the heart
normal , the lungs healthy , but the blood was
thin , Indicating gas poisoning.-

Drs.
.

. Lnnnlng and Comstock also assisted
nt the post-mortem and testified to the satno-
facts. .

The Jurors then retired and In n short time
returned n verdict ns before stated.

The remains , which had been dressed in n
neat suit of black by the ladles with whom
Allss Walling boarded , were placed In the
coftln , nnd after n brief service were taken In-

chnriro bv Robert Crisswell nnd shinned to
Ottumwa , where they will bo Interred beside
those of her mother, who died eighteen years
ago.

During the Inquest the father , A. G. Wal-
ling

¬

, who had arrived from Glenwood , In. ,
was present. When questioned by a reporter ,
ho said : "Emma was thirty years old , but 1

don't care to say much about her. Her
mother died in 1S72 , and a few years after
that I married ngaln. After that the child
seemed greatly changed , nnd nt times was so
demented thnt she would not speak for weeks
nt a timo. She and her stepmother did not
get along well together , and Pnima loft
home. "

Robert Crisswell , the uncle , has the appear-
ance

¬

of being n kind hearted man , and during
the Inquest whenever any allusion was mndo-
to the death of the poor girl his eyes would
fill with tears nnd flow down his cheeks. Ho
stated that after the second marriage of-
Emma's father she had made her home with
him until a few months ago , when she came
to Omaha seeking employment. Ho thought
her father's second marriage had weighed
heavily upon her mind nnd while nt homo she
was frequently found weeping.

When asked regarding the death , ho stated
ho wsis not prepared to say nnythlng.jbut.

that ho had his doubts about it being an acci-
dent.

¬

.

Air. Joyce , the gentleman by whom AIlss
Walling was employed , was of the opinion
that death was the result of an accident , but
thought it strange , ns she was familiar with
the use of gas. Ho also stated that at times
the deceased seemed sad and appeared to-
Imvo a secret she could not divulge , while nt
other times she was unusually bright and
cheerful.

Don't Ifecl Well ,
And yet you are not sick enough to consult a
doctor, or you refrain from so doing for fear
you will alarm yourself and friends we will
tell you just what you need. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla , which will lift you out of that
uncertain , uncomfortable , dangerous condi-
tion

¬

, into n state of good health , confidence
and cheerfulness. You've no Idea how potent
this peculiar medicine is in coses like yours.

Fought iu the Revolution.
SOLOMON , In. , Alay S. To the Editor of

Tins BIK: : I see by your paper of the 30th
ultimo that there was a meeting nt the Pax-
ton

-

for the organization of the Sons of the
Revolution. I fallc'd to sco ono of them who
claimed to have n nearer relative than grand-
father

¬

who served in that war. I would like
to learn of some ono who claims that his
father was a soldier in the revolution , as my
father was n soldier from three to four years.
1 think my father had two brothers in the
army nt the saiiio timo. My father was at
Stony Point , at Cowpens and at the sur-
render

¬

of Coruwallis at Yorktowu and many
other battles.

Stephen Hopkins , ono of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence , was the graua-
father of my mother. General Rosecrans1
mother and iny mother were sisters.-

AI.
.

. FALLOWS.

Change of life, backache , monthly Irrcgu-
nrities , hot flashes are cured by Dr. Allies'-

Nervine. . Frco samples at Kuhu & Co. , ICth
and Douglas.

" I wij wounded In the leg1 at tha tnttlo of Stona Illvcr. Dec. Slst , 13B2. My blood was pol'-
oncd

-
from the effects of the wound , and tha ley svrelljd tD ibubla It3 natural slzi , and remained

so for many years. The poison extende-l to my whole system , and I suffericl a thousand deathj.
Nothing did mo any rood until I took Swift's Specilic , which took the poison out of my blood
and enaulednie to feel myself a man azain. S. S. S. b tho-remedv for blood tiolion. "

JOHN CONWAY , London , Ohio.

" For thirty year * I was afflicted with blood poison , from which I suffered untold
commenced taxing S. S.S. , and after using lira bottles , I run entirely curacl.' '

WILLIAM SC1IENK , Flushing , L. I._
"I suffered for twenty rears from blood poisoning- . Three bottles Specific (S.S.S. ) ,

cured mo entirely. " CATHERINE MOSlIEU.Mlncola , L.I.

eluded to try Swift's Specilic (S.S. S. ) , and the result Was that In a short time my leg wa-
andwclL There has ucen no sign of a return since. ' J. Greenville , Texas.

Treatise on Blood and Sldn Diseases mallad free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Ga.-

II

.

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESS-THE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as nn article of diet.

Van Houten's has fifty per cent , more flesh-forming proper-
tics than exist in the best of other cocoas-

."BEST

.

I
& GOES FARTHEST. "

The tissue of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion , and , at the same time, the aroma is
highly developed.-

WVAN
.

HOUTE.VS COCOA. ( "onc Irlfd.Iwij - tuej ) Is ( ho ot lalnnl , puro.solu-
.hloCocouInventedpafeillciluudiuuditlii

.
Hollandsnd lito-ds- butter saj wart

W | b a njr of the numerous (Dilutions. In fact , * comparitlto Itst will lastly prors ,
Ilitl j Kirr Coco * equals tills hniJar'i la olubllitr , tre Ult Into and nutrltlt-
Us.

-*
. "LirKiHsilola th woil l" Ask for VAMllotmtji'isudIsLoooothsr.

REASONS.
WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE.

1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material.
3. Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made priced
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.
8. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money,1
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.
5. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT ,

© EXE ! WHAT YOU CAN ©A.VEX.
370 custom rondo suit for 32.60 $0o custom rondo overcoat &12.00-

RO
$10 custom inntlo pants for $ 8.23-

lfi960 custom rando suit for 30.00 $ custom rondo ovorcnnt 28.60 $ custom miulo punts for 9 7.60
855 custom inndo suit for 27.60 $60 custom rondo overcoat . 24.60 $13 custom iniuio punts for 3 3.60
$60 custom inntlo suit for 25.00 $15 custom nmdo overcoat 20.00 $12 custom miulo pnuts for $ 0.00
45 custom inmlo suit for 20.00 810 custom rondo ovorcoiit 17.60 $10 custom miulo pants for 3 6.00

3-10 custom rondo suit for .' . 18.60 $35 custom miulo ovorcoiit 11.00 $ 8 custom nmilo punts for $ 4.60
$36 custom mule: suit for. * '. . . 16.00 $28 custom inndo ovorcoiit 12.25 $ 7 custom miulo pants for 3 3.75

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock.

Original JVfeffi Clothing Parlors ,

"

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska. 1309
'THIS IS THE AOB OP Al'OLLlNAUISVATKIt. ."

Wnller Hc-nnt ,

WHEN YOU - ORDER-

APOLLINARIS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The well-known Yellow Labels of
the Apollinaris Company, Limited , are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Court-

.Beivarc
.

ofbottles bearing the genuine
Apollinaris labels but rg-fillcd with ti
spurious article ,

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which , if genuine , is branded with the
name of the Apollinaris Company ,

Limited, and the words "Apollinaris-
J3numen. " around an anchor-

.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
< 'f7AUE MARK THE O it t: A T TRADE MARK

ENQLISII IIKM-
EDV.

-
. An unfnll-

limcuroforSi'tn
-
-

Intil Wenktiusi ,

8 p cruiaturrliuia ,

Impotcncf, nnd
nil ill-enxci that
follow as n S-
Gqucnco

-
of eclf-

Abuse n * J.OSS
of Memory' , Unl-

REFORE
-

TAKIIIQ. vernalLa-sltuilo , AFTER TAKINfl-
.Pnln

.
In the Bach , Dimness of Vision , Prcmnture Olil

ARC , ana many other diseases Unit lead to Insanity or
consumption nncl n premature Krnv-

o.JZTull
.

pnrtlctilnrs In onr pnmplet , which we do-
.Iro

-
- to send free hy mnll to every one. JK Tlio Spccl-
llc

-
modtclnu Is Bold nt * l per package , or Mr pnckiiKoa-

forf.1 , orwlll bo Bent frco by mall on tlio receipt of-
tlm money , by addressing

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
110 FAUNASI STIIKET , - - OMAHA. NED.-

On
.

account of counterfeits , we have adop to
Yellow Wrapper : the only Ken ulno.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878-
or THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.-

Oporatoil
.

unilor n twenty years' coutrnct by the
Mexican NDtlon.il Improvement

Company.
Grand Monthly Drawings held In the Moresqtio

pavilion In the Alamciln I'urlt , City of .Muxlco , nnil
publicly conducted by governuientntllclaU appointed
lor the purpose by the Secretary o ( the Interior and
the Treasury.

LOTTERY OF TH-
KBenefioienoia Ptfblioa ,

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
Will bo held In the C1TV OF MKXICO-

On Thursday ,

JUNE 8 , 189O.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 60000.
80,000 Tickets at W , KCO.OO-

O.I'rlco
.

of Tickets , American Money-
."Wholes

.

94 : i-inlvos (? 2 : Quarters 91.
LIST Of PHIZES.

1 Capital Prlto of filU.OUU. ((5
1 Capital 1'rlioof 2U.UU ). U-

ICnpltnl
9UU )

Prltuof 1U.UOO. is 10.UUO-

2.0UO1 Grand 1'rlioof Z.UOO. Is-

31'rliuiof H.O'JU. nro-
lil'rliosof

: iOUC-
H.11,0COO. are

:orrzoiotM: . nro-
OJIMiztMot

4.000
100. nro-

101'rlztBOf JO. nro-
Ml

17.000
1rliu.i of 10.are 11,0.0O-

.OOQ
APPIIOXIMATION ritlZKS.

9) I'rlio.l of UUnppro.xliimt'Kto intf.UOO prlio-
W I'rlioi of 60npprnlmnt'K to C0000prz] , 7..VW-

c.CUO5'11'rljoiot WapproTlniat'Kto 10.UII prize ,
W Toruilnala of 1-1) Uccldod by 00,000 prize. I5U-

2,2TG

U

Prlzoi.Amounting to. S178.DOO

All 1'rlzcs sola In the United States fully paid In-

U. . H. Currency.

AGENTS WANTED.
HATES , ot nny further Information

ICHlrcd , wrllu IcKlI'ly to Iho iintlvrslKiiod. clearly
tatliiKyour roalilenoo , with iitiitc. county , Mrcct ami-

number. . Mora rnpld return mall delivery will bo-
HiAiired by your enclosing an envelope bearing your
full nJJrosa.IMPORTANT. .

Address , U. IIASSKTTI.-
CiTv

.
or MEXICO ,

MK.XICO.-

Hy
.

ordinary letter , containing MONKY OltliKIl-
ssucd by all Kxprois Companies. Nuw York Ex-

chuniic
-

, Draft or 1'ostnl Note-

.PI'KCfAI

.

, FRATDRKS.-
lly

.

termn of contract the company must dcpoMt the
B U in of all prize * Included In the scheme bufora soil-
mi

-
a ulnijlo ticket , and receive the following ofllclal

permit :

CtiiTiriOAiT-r; hereby certify that the Hank of-
Jindoii and Muxlco bus on deposit the -loccmtuy
mid * ti > Kiiaranleo the payment of nil prizes drawn

by the Ixjlorln de la Ileiiellcvnclarubllca.A-
PULI.VAU

.

UAHTIM.O , Interrenor.-
Kurthor

.

, Iho company U required todlitrlbutollfty-
elx

-
percent , of the vnluoof nil tha tickets In prizes

a lariu-r portion than Uxlven by nny other lottery.-
Klimlly

.
, the number of tickets Is limited to NU >

20.0U) leu * thau nro gold by other lottcrlci uilnf tha
ante ncheuio.

COUGHS ,

Sore Throat
The highest , medical authorities of tlmi-

Vorld prescrlbo arid rcrommond the SODKN
MINERAL PASTILLES , for diseases of tlio
I'liroul. Chest and Lungs , uud uUo for cou-
sumptlun

-

"I hnd the result* of the RODKN MINERAL
WATKKS AND I'ASTIM.Ka are very satis-
aclory

-
In Bubuouto Pharyngitis as well a.s In

(Jlinmlo Uuturrtml Condition of tlio tinixir-
mssases. . " MOHKAU It , HltOWN. M. I) . ,

I'rof. ot Laryngology at Uhluago 1'ollcllnlo.-

At

.

all druggists at > and CO cents a box-

.Phamplets
.

Qratin on Application.-

SODES

.

MINERAL SPRINGS CO. , LIMITED

IJ CEDAn STPEKT , NKVT YOIIK-

J |.l4t > In II. . foiuil kuiti. Alii , (lib ;nivi , Ilirtclii , jfai . sn 1 Olru Tclfjo.
l i. On * tmois ! ob. !o4U rlt. Mnl
I O. U. dir l fr..to I. U , hrrmr'tliivlor > , tJI V. Hxluu SI. Ctrlu., U |,IU UlcJ. htul It. Illup fur llf C4l4.
1. jut. jit UiMi lu'sut U In

MM MEYER & BRO
Diamond , Imperial's and Manu-MerohanLs -

laobm'lng Javolors.-
R

.
1GTII AKD 1AA.UNAM STS. . OMAHA.

Read our "Special Bill of Faro" far this weo'.r. Wo will olFor both "Hare"
and "WellDone" novoltius in every department at lowr-st prices.

Diamond Fiii-or( Kln rs from 2.50 up to $501)) .
Dliiinoiid lnco This from * .", . < ) ! up to 1000.01).
Diamond Kur lUngs from 10.00 up to $2,500.00.-
Dlnmoml

.
Stiuls ; Diamond Scarf Tins ; li) iiiiniul Collar lliilliins ; Dirt *

iiioml Cull' Muttons : Diamond Ilnlr I'Iu ; Diamond I.ockcls ; Diamond
Itnioolcts. I.ouso Diamonds mounted ( u ortlrr nt short notice.-

WATCIIKS
.

Lnrpo assortment Finn SolidJoldStcm( Winding Watches
from 15.00 up to 501.01) ) . (Sold Filled Watches , 15.00 nnil upminl.
All kinds Silver nud Nickel Watches , from tliu Cheapest to the Host. Sco
our Neiv 5.00 Wiilch.

Solid ( 'old Watch Clialns from 7.50 up.
Finest Rolled IMnlc Chains , only 2.50 , worth 500.
500 Elegant Watch Charms nnd Lockets , 50c up.
12 dozen Solid .Sterling Silver Urncelcts from 5Dc up.
One lot of llolled riate Urncelcts , usiorto 1 patterns' , sold formerly at

2.00 nnd Stf.OO , now 50c ench to close them out.
1,000 Fine Solid (Jnld Finger Kings at 100. 1.50 , 2.00 , $ !J.OO-

1.00
,

$ - , $o.OO nud up to 10.00 , worth 2.00 to $20.00.-
A

.
beautiful line of the celebrated "L'a Isiiin Diamonds , " ( imitation

dlimonds ) in (Jold Setting , Studs , Scarf Tins , Lnco I'lnv , Kur Kings,
etc. , from 1.00 upward.-

SFECIAIi
.

Wo ofTer for a few days only , until all arc sold about 100
Fine Steel Caning Sot. , pieces , at only 2.00 , worth 500. Call
early , us they will not last long.-

JlnriraliM
.

In Clocks. Lamps , Silverware , Umbrellas , etc-

.gntcpairing
.

( in nil Us various branches.
Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

Try ib in your'nexMnouse-
'

R
& cleaning &nd see. '

A STRUGGLE WITH DIRT
Goes on in civilized soeioty from the cradle to the gravo. Dirt is degra-
dation

¬

and degradation is destruction. Women , especially , are judged
by their habits of household cleanliness , and no stronger condemnation
can bo expressed than "sho keeps a dirty house and n filthy Mtchon. " Hut
the struggle with dirt is often unequal. The woman's weakness or the
worthlessness of the soaps she uses make it impossible to overcome the
demon of dirt. * By the use of SAPOLIO she wins easily.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.-
Klmball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.B-

UFFEREllS
.

FKOJI-

A'ertous Debility.
Youthful Indlncrellom ,

Loit Manhood.-

Be

.

Your Own Phydg

Many men , from the effects of youthful
Imprudence , have brought About a state of

; weakness that has reduced the general sys-
tern M > much as tu ladtico almost erery

i other dlmia-o , and the real eauau of the
; truuhlo scarcely ever being supported , I hey
i are doctored for everything but the right
f one. Notwithstanding tlio many valuable

remedies that medical science haa produccil
J for the relief of thlsclnss of imticnts , no no

of the ordinary modes of treatment elfecta
f euro. Durlngourl'iUnilvocolleKeandhos-

pltal
-

practice w have oiperlmented with
I and dlwoverod new and concentrated reroe *
I dlas. The accompanying prescription Is of-

fered
-

; as a rerlnln olid |ve dy cure) , u
hundreds of cases In our pracllcu have l cn' restored to i rfuct liralth by Its line afterall other remedies failed. I'crfectly pure In-
trredlents

-
mint bo used In the nreparatlou ot

this prescription.
It Krylhroiylon coca , It drsxhm.

Jcrubtbtn. r) drachm-
.Ilelonlas

.
lilolco , 1-8 drachm.-

Oelsemln.
.

. 8 grains.-
Kit.

.
. Iznatln ainane ( liohollol) gnla *

Kit. loptondra. 2 scruiUea-
.Jlycenne( , o. a. lllr.

Make CO pills. Take 1 pill at 3 p. m. , and an-
other on going to bed. In some costs It will
be nocowarjr for the iwitlont to take two Pills
at tiedtliun , makluK (he number three a day.
This remedy Is adapted to orery condition of
nervous debility and weakness In either Bar1-
ami especially m those coses resulting from
Imprudence. The recuperative ixjwurs of
thU restorative are truly astonUhmif.and IU-
uwconllnuf. . ) for a short time clionires the
lineuld , dcbltltAtal , nrrvrlets coudlilon to-
oim of nmawed llfo and vltror.-

As
.

e are constantly In receipt of lollers of |
Iniulry relatlvo U this remedy , we would :

say tothosawhowouldpnifprtooUalnltof
5 , by remitting * t au-curtly Bcaliil pack-

ORO
- '

containing 00 pills , carefully com-
Iioundedwll

-
| IM ) Knt by return mnll from

our prltato Ut oratory or wo will f ui nlsli f-
tmcki> Ki s which will cure most cases , for IS.

Addreai or cell on
New EnglanB Medical Institute ,

21 Tremont How , Diiston , .Mu s-

.Copyrlffht
.

, 1MJ , IT Y. II. lliu.c-

u.CTKTSON'S

.

T-T A TQ
OOIT AND STIFF 11AlO.

Boyd's Opera House Block.-

ArrcsU

.

dUchorgoi from the urinary orsuui-
la clltier tei in 40 hoora.-

U
.

li tuperlor to Copaiba, Cubcb, or Injoo-
tlons

-
, and free from all lad imoll or otlior-

Iccoarcalcaco. . ** f-

SANTALMIDYu"± fi-

C pfulM , wtiUh t Ar th DAI.M la U *

THK " 0.
The flcura 0 In our dates will maka n lone > tay-

No man or worann now living will over date a
Document without using tlio ftguro 0. U itanilt-
In tlio third place in 1800, where It will remain tea
years and then move up to second place In 1000,

where It will rest for ono hundred years.
There Is another "0" which liasnlsooorao to gtny-

.It

.
U unllko the figure 0 la our dates In the respect

that It has already moved up to first place , wliora-

it will permanently remain. It U called the "No.-

B"

.

Hlch Arm Wheeler * Wilson Sowing Machine.-

Tlio
.

"No. 0" whs endorsed for first place by tlw
experts of Europe at the Paris Mi position of 18i ,

where , otter n kuveru contest with the lending ma-
chines of tlio world , It was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing mnchliicn , all
others on eililjilt having received lower nwurJs-
of gold meOals , olo. The French Government
also recognized Its superiority by thoilecorutlon ot-

Mr. . Nathaniel Wliwler.Prcsldentof tlio company ,
with the Cross of thu Legion ot Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No. 0" U not an old machiao Improved
upon , but is an entirely now muclilno , auJ tlm-

Gnod Prlzo at Paris was awarded it us the grand-
est advance In cowing machlno mccli.inlim of tha-
ago. . Those who buy It can rest assured , Uieto.
(ore , of having the very latest aad best-

.7nEliLBft

.

& WILSON M'F'Q
183 nnd 187 Wabiiah Avo. , OhtoogO ,

P. K. FLODMAN & CO ,

220 North 10th Stroo-

t."TO
.

WEAJC MEN
*

ButfcnnR from the elfecu ff youUiful urror *. farlr
decay , wasting wenknpia. lost inauho xl.etcI vlIJ
und valuable treatUo (waled ) cunUilnlnit full

particulars for homo curv. flll'.IS of fharje. A-

pleudl'l' inrillcal work i shoubl Lxi read by < ' ery
man who l > nrrrous and itebllltaU'd. AddrfM ,
I'ror. i' , c, I'oviiicii , inooau ,coiiu.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.-

.THE

.

. MOST PERFECT OF PEN8.J


